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Two Banks of the River

Every river has two banks, in the same way that every s tory is twosided ,

Research in any subject wU.l show this to be true, and the key

to understanding a region is to explore more -Lhan one a[.;pect of 1 t s
existence, deriving a conclunion from the contradiction:::; encountered .
Depicting the influence of France in the _q,~a. 11i ver reg lon, from 1699 to

1803, diff erent circumstances proceed from the past of it::; development
and peoples, into the present .

~'he

intent of this paper has been to

discuss 1-'rance's ambition of colonization by gold rushing, agr1culture,
and trade, the relatlons between I•'rench, Indian , and Spanish residents,
the purpose of the settlements, lmpact of the language, the personality
of the frontiersman 1 his Judicial system, ancl hls women , to .lead the
reader to an awareness of ho·w, through various situations , this region
evolved .
At the beginning of the eighteenth century, the passion . 1)lazing
through Europe Has the proven New Horld, a magical vision beyond the
previously considered "land ' s end."

~lt ories

of this far-away place were

loaded with fantasy and fable, enticing all to come and experience the
spl endors available.

Among the Old \'' o:rld countries on the verge of

being carrled away by this excitement, [•'ran ee was interes ted in setting
forth her rights to the foreign country.

French explorers Robert

Cavalier de LaSal le and Henri DeTonU had staked claims for the empire
in the preceding century, and there Here many more potential explorers
anx ious to make a mark.

France's involve ment in colonizing Louisiana

caused a great impact :i.n three dire c t 1.on::-;:

and trad_e.

trea::;ure hunting, homesteads,

'I

One must understand all that colonization entailed.

For most

countries , it Has a luxury hardly affordable , a symbol of prestige .
The expense of sending, establishing, and :.m pporting a colony unimaginably distant from the crown was awes ome.
quite profitable, as Spain ' s quest into

Yet this risk could prove

t~e xico

had been.

The idea of

being paid in pure gold for one ' s tloub.le uerved to moc k

fca~; i.bUHy,

and there were plenty ready to seek ouL tl1e ir share, as rumors of gold
and silver, and boulder-sized jewels, whetted their appetite for adventure .
As with most promises of something for almost nothing , the stories
of gold-filled streams Here s oon dh;credi t ed , even though many wanted
to be lieve them still.
de la

~othe

r''he third governor of the terri tory I Antolne

Cadillac , was requested to return to Paris because of his

flat· denial of the rumors.
are a dr3ara !"

1

lie n .rrnly stated , '""'he mines of Arkansas

nearls from mussel shells

alan~

the Red River were plen-

tiful, but Here meaningless to those hungry for gold.
hot in pursuit of "yellow iron"

2

'!'hose adventurers

soon ha.d to settle for a more stable

r1eans of existence through their own product ivity.
At first , the French government wholeheartedly supported the
agricultural aspirations, claiming the primary goal of the French in
America was to establish t rade . 3

In

l?lL~ , radi llac sent Louis Juch-

ereau de St . Denis up tt1e Red River to es tablish a trading post.
T~rench

4

The

at home Here a little disillusioned , after having expected great

returns on their investments.

They hoped that colonization of the

region would provide a successful trade pattern .

Due to the failing

amount of interest in the colonies, the government shoved these colonies
and their potential productivity off on the private sector of Franc e ,

(2)

,,

1:

J.ouis XI V had glven citizen An toine Crozat a fifte en yei::t.r monopoly on i ntP-rnal trade i n 1713 , providing Crozat the oppor tt..tn ity to
plant , trade , establish s l avery, and collect an y t reas u:ce found (excepting one-f i fth of all returns ,

~r hich

we nt to t h e roya l treaE.ury ).

Slaves wer e brought in , hone s teads were se t up , and a l l appe;:tred pos lt i ve.

Famil i arly, C:rozat ' s tremendous expenditures

brou~ht

no recom-

pense , and i n 1717 ( after t he death of Lo uis XIV) the contract was
terminated at bi.s r equest.
That same year i.n Franc e , a Scot na med J ohn Law insti tuted a nationa l bank, which circul ated :paper money .

Very s oon Law f ound hi s

bank i n gr eat distress as the Fr ench economy sagged under

spi rall i n~

i nflation due mainly t o the de pleti on of f unds ln t he r oya l treas ur y
by Louis XI V, but als o in part by t he enormous expense of col oniza t i on .
The government granted Law concession:::; on the French colony of Louisialla
t o aid his a i l ing ins titution.

He consol i dated many slave compan ies

int o the India company and immediate ly set up the t'lississ ippi Bubbl e,
a' deal promi s i ng f ree transportation , ceed and f l our for one year ,
a nd owner s hip of any gold , si lver , or jewels found , to interested adventtirors . 5 They were to sail from LorJent, fi'rance, and a sse mbled there
were between twe l ve thousand and s ixteet thum;and people , most of which
Here German .

Law also bought three bund.red !·· ef::r:oes and had them sh:i.pped

to Louis iana t o serve the colonists .
For t hose wh o had a lready made 1t over, some pr ogress Has made
i n s pite of deplora ble condi t i ons .
J

It seemed t hat i t did not matter

'

to t he settlers to whome t he t erritory was offici ally gr anted, for

( J)

their situation vras to male t he best of

t.

The slow but steacly progress continued until the cli::>astrous news
of Lavr ' s fallure arr i ved.

Just as t he fantaGles of riches .in gold in

t he New l;J orld never found proof, Law ' s scheme , just.. like that of Crozat , faced an unfortunate reality.
John LaH left France in humiliation .

·:'he India company went bankrupt, and
..:eml-starvaU on an d disease abounded

at Lorient, where many were anxlously HaiU.nr, passage.

The l' l ssis:.; ipp:l.

Bubble had burst.
Along with t he abandonme nt of Croz a t, Law , and t he ···rcnch government , the
/1.

colonist~:>

Hore left w1th one gla ring condi ti on-poverty.

t times their only fare 1-1as acor ns , roots , or tender buds .

J' hose who

Here more innovative took actions to create other culinary delights,
The French missionary Father du Po isson de scrlb·ed the use of turtle
eggs for omelets.

6

Of course , this was an unusual circumstance, but

this shaHs that poverty may be relative, for the pioneers were indeed
in a land of plenty.
accessible provisions.

nerhaps thelr poverty was due to a lack of
Available or not , the settlers were hungry.
'~heir

How would they s urvive ?

next s trateg y was trade , and it

became the lifel1ne of the 1' ed fliver rer;lon . 7
advantages in this d<.;]Ject :

l)

•;•he frenchmen cUd have

a good locatlun , such as l'! atchltoches

on the Red River, the post founded by ~Jt . Deni..s :i.n 1711~..
relat ions Hith the Indians , and

J)

2)

J)OSitive

they exper.i.enced only minor con-

troversy for the rna jori ty of the time Hi Lh the ::; pan ish, as they had
ne ither salvation of s avage s nor miLi.. tary goals as top priority,
Because of ''ranee ' s growing ambi.valc'nce toward her co l on y, rela-

'

.

tions vri th the Indian., and

~:paniards

Here cruclc1.l.

::'h e French opinion

of the Indians was 1-1hat could be expected - long accounts are wrltten by
the explorers about the Indians, in their ignorance

ol'

other cultures,

staring in amazement at the white faces , long beards, and restrictln£S
clothing, in

comparl~>on

to their oHn s warthy complexion , bare jaw,

braided hair, and animal skins .

In the beginning of French and Indian

acquaintances, the barrier o:f language added t o the frw;tratlon.
quette recalled,

:·~ ar-

"I s poke to them in six different Indian languages,

none of Hh ch they knew," 8
The explorers leuroed how the s i Jnple 1nd .i ans adored receiving
gifts and that to disappoint them mi.ght prove co:3tly.

Their gener-

osity lasted as long as their supply of pickaxes, liquor , ket tles ,
pipes , baubles, mirrors, and trinkets held out.

It became too expen-

sive to supply the Indians with prcsents 1 s o, to avoid confrontation ,
a frenchman would decline the offer to share the calumet, or peace
pipe. 9 This kept the frenchman from being obli.gated to the Indian.
It has been said. , "Gratitude i.s a virtue of 1rhich the Indians
have no conception,"

10

and it ls t.ruc that they repeatedly expected

more from the frontiersmen ,
Indian .

I3ut one mu::;t under0tand the pollcy of the

He always shared whatever he had , regardless of what had been

transacted. before.

.,~ herefore

the Indian, with the umn:i tten rule of

always giving, never kept a record

and. felt tne french, en shou1J

all·rays be generous, as he would undoubtedly be .
To be sur~ , there were unfriendly Indian tribes in the terri tor>J,
including even cannibals and pagan worshippers who vrhipped and strangled
their ch1ldren.

The savage enemies included the Osage, the Chickasaw,

( 5)

and the Natchez, knovrn for a brutal ma ssa c re and slaying of the French
missionary, Father du Poisson.

But one should look more closely at

his ideas about the Indian nations, for just as prejudi.c e toward any'
race is a narrowminded generalization, there i s more to an individual
than meets the eye.
Indian sentiment Has described J.n a territorial l etter written by
John Bernard Bossu, an explorer and adminis trator in Louis iana:
prefer the French to the ;;panish, whom they cannot a bide."

"They

This favor

is e xplained in the Hay th e frenchmen 's objec t i ves dif f e r ed f rom Spain
and the goals of h er colonis ts:
'.::'he 0 pan ish settlers offer salvation 1 the Fren ch pe a ple
offer brandy and knives. The Spa nish try to make th e care_free Indians settle in one place, the French follow the Indfans around , roaming in the same nomadic fashion. 'I'he Spanish
attempt to civilize the Indians , Hhile the li'rench adapt to
t~e red man ' s lifestyle.
ll
Another letter by Bossu contai ns a humorous account of Fr ench and
Indian relations.

v!hen an Indian shot off the head of a rattlesnake

threatening to bite a frenchman, he was gl.ven a bottle of taffia
to celebrate.
'~he

12

( rum)

How many Indians would prefer prayer to that?

r easons in the quote given a bove concerning the difference in

<'pan ish a nd '-'rench aspirations are perhap0 over s impli.fications, because
l a ter on many 1nd:l.ans did ass ume r:uropean cus t oms , s uch as going to mass,
wearing cloaks or petticoats for t he l a dies , a nd learn i ng t he Ii'rench
and Spani sh languages .

r1ore over th e i r

culture ~

notably d ifferent f rom

Europ,ean mannerisms, had always been h i ghly c iv:l.lized i n its own righ t .
Exa mples of tribal t raditions i nclude :

male and fe ma l e rol es were alway s

specif i cally d etermined, there wer e marri age c ustoms , elaborat e f uneral

( 6)

and worship and

sacr.i_~icial

rituals, and a. definite social order.

Without attempt at rationalizing the rape of the Indian lifestyle
and culture by pioneers, not necessa-cily those only in Louisiana or the
French alone, it is worth noting that the differences of culture mentioned above-appearance , language , clothing , and purpor;e- did mold
the frontiersmaD' s :image, incorrectly, of the amiable and cooperatj_ve
Indian.

The pioneer brashly assumed the [ndjan to be ignorant , passive,

and self-sufficient wherever be settled, because the Indian reacted
differently than he did.

Perhaps this accounts for the obvious lacl

of consideration on the part of pion eers tmrards natives, in any neH
environi.;cn t,

Apparently the lesson that ethnocentricity is a tHo-1-1ay

street has not been well digested, for the same insensitivity for persons of different mindsets persists even today.

Hith the European

plundering and pillaging of the r d man's home, Hho can blame the warrior
Indians for being hostiJ.e?
Completing the territorial triangle concerns the French and Spanish
inhabitants.

Desp:i.te former land disagreements and property disputes,

the French did live peaceably alongside the Spanish.

All three parties,

French , Spanish , and Indian , needed each other in one Hay or another ,
and therefore ha<l to s ubsis t Hith t he oth ers .

For instance, Hhencver

the 1'!atchez Indians attacked ;,:atchi toches, it was the 0paniard:3 of
nearby Los Adaes who came to the aid of the French .
The trade between these two existed on an enti.rely dlfferent order.
Perhaps this explains why the Spanish Here anxious to protect the F'rench
settlement, in that a healthy smuggling association was benef:l.clal to
both sides,

The Spanish miss:l.onaries, led by a dishonest friar named

(7)

,-<'

Grappe, desired the materl'al corru:
- ~ orts offered by the l•'re nch , and the
French needed the hard money of t ho ~;I:>aHial·d:.:.- 1Jet>os were gladly accepted. 13
This bartering kept the colonJ sts on good tcrmr3 , and the Bourbon monarchies at home in Spain and France were aLLies also.
These positi ve relations were , in pa.r-L,

0:1

the surr.ace;

minor

squabbles increased, and the French begwt to ov nr e xtcnd their libert:cs
and impose on the

~1panish.

An expcui.tion by "'rcncll explorers r;hapln

· h . ll+
and Ti'oissy violated some ru 1 es se t b y ·•-L,e
..,,
."•pants
bla tant in their smur,Gling patterns.

'"he

~~JVln l. ~;h

'''he French became

were f orced to allow

two Ti'rench pr:i.soners to go on a trip to ::anta l•'c, ns the F'rench implied
the need for continuation of "epod will" between the two colonies.

The

mistakes did not allow continuation of good wHl , and Spain sent out a
warning.

This should not lead the reader to believe that Spain was

without error , but France had other d:i.st:r:act:lons.

Her colony, Antilles,

and its sugar industry beckoneJ. French investors , and the threat of
Great Britain was coming into focus.

? ranee ' s disillusionment with her

Louisiana territory was too far gone.

Once again, Louisiana was handed

over, this time to the Spanish in 1761, when Loui.s XV of r~rance ( His
~ ' h ristlan rajesty) and Charles l i of ,; pai n ( Hb Catholic ;-:a.jesty)

eff ected a new farni.Ly compact of allian ce , tl 1e ' reaty of fi'ontainebleau.

1

5

This treaty was neces::>arily kept secre t becau::.;e :;pain could not protect
Louisiana from Britain ,
This loss was only the beginning.
been involved .in the ~ ;e ven Years r.rar .

In the Old 1tlorld, Europe had
In 1763, Dritain and France s igned

the treaty of T)aris to :end the war, c a using many chanr;es of authority in
the Amcrlcan territory.

Britain took all of Canada and everyth ing east

(8)

of the Mississ ippi Hi ve r which had te en Fre nch J c.t.ntl
granted all of Lou:i.slana,

:~pa in ·t~ as

open l y

The o pln ion was a s follow s :

\-Then France lost and gave away a continent in
l76J,, , she was ready after s ixty years of endeavor, to
admit her f a ilure "in c ol oni zing Lou l siana ... H d i dn't
pay, 16
.,he

Indi ~ns,

s Li ll l e a ning Lovlat·tl L.hu i r· f•'r ench f" r lends , ple aded

with t hc. ;:1 not to l eave them
but to no avail.

T' rance

via.:::;

rnercUe :J~.> ly

t o th e unfriendly Spaniards,

s 1ck of th e .idea of colonizi.ng , her funds

ha d be en bled. dry, and she \·ran t ed out of t he
~T on e th e l es :;,

1'~ eH

wh:i. l e !)pan.i.s h wa :; l he nf'f' .i.cia l

\'I or l d.
.la1rl~u age ,

u.ml. Franc e

had off i c i a lly turned her back on Ll"c:: c olony , i t :remained loyally
Fr en c h in manne rs and cus toms .

\'he I nd i ans d.id a dapt t o s o me ci v il-

ized customs ment i oned before , a nd th e c ol.on1sts , un happy Hith t he
transfer of French t o S pan ish a u t.h ori t..y, open l y
and petitioned to rema i n Fr ench .

rc ~; .i.:..;tcd

t he ;..; panish

Dut:. mo:>t o[' tile adm.i.nistraL i ve

pos itions were held by frenchmen unde r employment of

~3 pain ,

becaus e

they knew the land, vtere familiar with the Tnd i anfl , a nd Here
i enced in colonial a dml nistra tl on .

~nore e~per-

One exc eption t o t h i s 1tlas t he

' 'nanish governor Al e xandra O' f:ei. l ly , bu t llo was unpopu l a r with the
res idents anyway,
Appearances
vf tb e colony,

17
a~a .Ln

arc dcc e"i.v.i.nl_'" ;

r eal i ~ ;ti c ally

' pain ne ver had complete control

on l y in narne ,

ln l BOO,

apoleon 13ona -

par t e coer ced Spa in i nto returning Louisiana. t o the Fr ench .
bad enough complications in
a r my t here.
~~

I!~uropo

Ye t , h e

and needed funds to :.:;uppor t his

In 1803, Thomas J e f fe r s on, the Pr es ide nt oft t he Un H ed

ta t e s of Ame r ica , bo ug ht the Louis "i.ana l'er ri. tor y .from Fr anc e J"or

fiftee n million d o llars .

(9)

..,.
? urning more spec.i.fically to t he ileu Hi ver region , Hh ich 1ncludes
sout hwest Arkansas and northw es t Lou :hiana , the Hed River of Lhe eighteenth century was totally unnav1.gable.

.Jammed for mlle f> by an uncom-

promising clot of logs , branches , tre e s , and other d ebriG, trds unusual

-·rerlch ;;ettlc:ncl.L:,
not fort:.; .

u. ~

huLh s:iJL!.i ,)["the !ta.l" L were kruecLi

' 'rofe:.; sh>rla L Lruu ps and l "i ne f.'or t:; wu rc mu clt

~,uo

:;e LL .Lc r nenL ~; ,

e xpen.3lve

to maintain in the territory, and besides , the i r goal was n ot to make
A common settlement of the period would be surrounded by a log

war.

Cence , Hith a guardhouse , but thes e were mainly f or se.lf-defem;e purposes .
The French l a nguage may also be noted for its contribution to th e
region , in both major and minor ways .
of "La Sab loniere"
river,

Hed River is itself a translation

18 which is th e French term for the red clay-banked

"Bois d ' arc" meaning bow Hood, refers to the hardwood tree from

which th e Indian s c on structed thei r bows .

There are a fe w names derived

f rom seemingly insignificant incidents oc curring to th e e xplorers,
of Fort Biloxi, the pioneers marked " point a l ' J\ssiette "

Hes t

(poin t or

mark of the p lat e~ , b e cause in 1700 , the e xplorer d'Ibervi lle supposedly
los t a silver plate thr:-re .

;' lfty

f L)Ul'

i~ U cs

f'urther on , ( eighte en ~i l es

a bove the mouth of the : is slss Lppi) o!lu finds t!1e banks of :Jog River ,
thus named because a crocodile devourcu one of

th~

frontiersman' s dogs .

Als o descri bed is a !Jeer River aml Chicken Tliver , about Hhich no detail
of the title's origin i s g iven .
:Regarding the basic personal i ty characterist ics of the Red nive r
f olk in the eighteenth century, the settl e rs inha.bitinG the undomesticated pla:i.ns of the territory Her(m ' t common frenchmen , regardless of

(10)

19

pedi gree .

The typical frenchman , one comfortabl e and content in his

native France, would hardly think of sacrificing his security to confront
a savage land f ull of risk and adventtrre.
security to many.

Conversely , this land offered

The lavrbreakers, the roughnecks , the social misfits,

and the adventurous young fools all found a pc.t.rad be on the uncivilized
banks of the Hed.

·rho history of Lhi:;

n~gion

llllgllt have played a diff-

erent tune had France not repeatedly turned the colonial enterprise
over to Crozat, to Law, to Spain , and fin ally to the

lJ.~;.

'"h e s turdy,

strong , agricultural families Heren 't attracted to an experlment not
totally supported by the government, espec ially after the rujn of Law's
concess ion and the disaster it incurred at Lorient , thus the agricultural f oundation vital to a settlement's development was not established.

Instead, hunters and their families, eight hundred strong,

exploited the natural resources in abundant li orth America.
This exploitation may be a bit exaggerated.

20

li'or instance , records

.
21
show a hunt during which f our hundred buffalo were killed.

One

mustn 't neglect the other side however; this kill v1as for the entire
settlement , for the entire winter.
Though the terrJ.tory was a delight to vagra nts and comvicts , it
wasn ' t totally lawless .
colonies under

~)pa.nish

Athanase de

;r6zi~res

created ordinances for the

rule , concerning alcohollc beverages, mcr chan-

d.i se given to Indians , cattle rustling , runaway minOJ:s , and slaves .

22

In 1722, de Bienville acting as governor instituted the Black Code ,
which"served as the "germ , origin , and source of most of the slave
laws that were enacted ln the U. C) . for the next 140 years ."
laHs included :

2

3 '"hese

expul si.o!l of Jews , prohibition of any wors hlp other

( 11)

than Poman ratholic, prohibition of mixed marriages, punishment for any
issue from concubinage, abolition of association (meet ing) for slaves,
abolition of all private property of slaves, prohibition of harboring slaves, and guidelines for the punishment of slaves,
In reaction to these formidable regulations, the judicial system
had inconsistencies as all legal systems do ,
LeBurre committed suicide in 1738.

f•'or example, a man named

His corpse was brought to trial

for suicide , found guilty , condemned, and denied a Christian burial.

24

\1/hether appointed by royal patronac.;e or later because of genuine
interest of the region, there Here ten governors of the eighteenth
century, Z5

It should be explained that Bi~"~"V; 11 ':) .:.crely served a s int-

erim a f'tcr his term in 1704 , in the times when a new governor had been
appointed but had not yet arrived in the terrHory,

These administra-

tors include:

1699 - ~iau valle
1702 - d'Iberville
1704 - Bienville
1713 - Antoine de la >1othe Cadillac
1716 - Bienville
1717 - L'Epinay
(specific date not knmm-B:ienville)
1731
Perier
1733 - Bienville
1743 - f·1arquis di Vaudreuil
(specific date not known-Kerlerec)
1770 - O'Reilly
1793 - Le Baron de Carondelet.
All of these governors were French, except O' He illy,
The colony was a place any woman could f.ind a husband.

There were,

in fact , three separate occasions in which young girls selected from a
public institution in Paris were shipped over to the colony under surveillance, at the request of territory directors, who "thought i t impos-

( 12)

sible to make a solid establ ishment wH.hout them. "

26

The marriage market revealed these s t atistics:

Before

1740, one

half of all women on the frontier were rna.rr:ied before their f ourteenth
birthday.

27

With five of every six immigrants being male , and with the

higher death rate in women due to the hazards of childbirth on the frontier,
a v1oman, much l ess a good Homan ,

wa~-;

truly hard to find,

Looking more

closely, as \vi th the men , Hhat re spectable and secure woman vtOu ld entertain the idea of leaving F'rance for the primitive Loui siana territory'
Tt was a common knmm fact among the hunters of the Ouachita Basin that
"w ives were as vicious as their husban<.is , "

28

This bring:3 to qu est1on

the Parisian publ ic :i.nstitution from whence came the bride s:

was it a

school , a jail , or even a mental ward?
Hopefully t his study has brought to light some of the underlying
inf luences affecting the Red Ri ver region .

The contradict ions aren ' t

meant to d1. s tort or confuse , but to add depth and meaning to the
people and their lives in the eighteenth century.

Its history flows

on, and will be forever banked with the two sides of opinion and attitude,
a s long as humanity is the observer.

( lJ)
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